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ATTRIND TO YOUR OWN AFFAIRS.
A reform meeting of the citizens of

Philadelphia was held a short time
since, wkick4lo4bited the proper spirit
,vith mi,trd to party affairs at this time.
The-Obahman,`Wthuse WELSH, Esq„
upon. taking the chair, referred to the
short-comings of business men particu-
larly in neglecting primary.meetings.
Here the trouble begins and culminates,
and it is as true here as elsewhere; the
11111414110 has the largest stake in the
community is the last to give one mo-
ment to the discharge of his political
duties. If invited to go to primary
meetings he turns up his nose and
refuses to mix with the kind of people
who will invariably attend. The smell
of onions and whisky drives him to
the comfortable conclusion that he is
better off at home. He says, "let those
attend to those matters who have
nothing else to do—it won't pay me."
Weak, perhaps wicked men seize the
reins of power and convert them totheir own purposes. The man who
absents- himself has no right to com-
plain that corruption stalks with brazenfront through the halls of legislation
andoccupieshighplaces. It is altogether
too late to remedy this on the day of
election, when men are presented, be-
tween whom, so far as intelligence or
integrity is concerned, there is no differ-
ence. Reform must commence with
ourseliree. Let influential, honest men
agreeto sacrifice some comfrrt, and not
ordyattendprimary meetings, but accept
Once, though it cost some sacrifice ofmoney to do it. Take, for instance; our
legislative ticket, the most important
office in a republican form of govern-
ment. Weak men are selected becausesarong men will not serve. They
refuse to make the slightest sacrifice toserve their State or endeavor to raise
her from the rust of corruption into
which sheis cast, One of the resolutions
of this Philadelphia meeting to whichwe have referred, alludes very properlyto this subject by declaring.

, That every good citizen should now, ifbevel. before, remember that he owes aduty to the government which protectsMA and his property, and that no oneselaited by the people to fill a station ofpublic trust or responsibility has a right tolefuß.e-it, Without some reason founded inmuffed necessity.
In our present condition of affairs the

man who excuses himself from serving
the people because his office don't pay
measures his patriotism by his purse.--
Let conventions have the boldness to
name those who do do not seek or needthe office, who have intelligence and

' integrity, and insist upon their services,
and we will soon have an enduring pub-
lic pridein referring to the management
ofpublic affairs. It :s all bosh to indulge
in the usual twaddle about having none
but the best men for office, and discourse
eloquently every year about corruptions
if no advance is made at primary
meetings and followed up at conven-
tions, and some sacrifice made by others
than those usually stigmatized as politi-
cians, to insist upon honest men—talk
will not accomplish it. There is work
to be done and a great deal of it. Let
this reform commence now, independent
of parties, and we shall all rejoice, not
only at the cessation of party strife,
but that the officers of our county and
State will be properly, economically and
honestly administered.

EMPLOYMENT OF FORM° N
SOLDIERS.

The editor of the New York World,
who affects to be and doubtless is well
postedwith regard to the inside move-
ments of the present Administration,
say& that- the intimations which have
beau flying through the leading journals
for two weeks past, to the effect that
Garibaldi had tendered his services to
the, _Federal Government, at last prove
correct. His offers have been accepted,
and he has been tendered an appoint-
ment as Major-General in the Americanvohmteari.army.

Although this is given with an air of
authority, we can scarcely credit the
fact that the red-shirted Italian Zouave
will be made a Major-General over the
heads of American citizens, who are so
well entitled, by education, servicesand long military training, to occupy
thathigh and honorableposition. We
hon. no desireto question the courageorcapacity ofthis successful warrior, but
WO have very serious doubts of

f the pro-
priety of an imitation of the policy of
the British government towards her
colonies, by employing Hessians in the
prosecution of this war. This isayorof principle and should be fought
by "thoi,who have something at stake,
not byforeign hirelings, whose trade is
bitiokinid who sell their services to the
bOest, bidder. Aside from the fact
that"-the government could repose no

dance inthe loyaltyofsuch leaders,
-brave American volunteers would

withthe same spirit under
ihir4:namith commanders of their own
/13.0**, Imbued with the same love
-o,Ottlitritand desire to preserve thetratti.tiklikaonlekof the moat brilliant
achievements of-tho war have been
eire4o„ WO, and
IdiU":o4theereiTand'firm" fought nobly,

as.
attliefie4 to our

people and is tutionsby to residence
and intall-I°oo"kglidinillegjance
to the Mein** :Garibaldi
indeed been made .a.:l44jOrAmietier it
will be but theatztai-tfii*-4poking
hither of a thousand.-old*OrbtSven-
torero to seek employmentioooltion
under our government. If thetrnting
ofentrueW to these
filrliok 14*ail* the neat camp

- 1 4 ir

will be one of devastation and pillage,
disgractki, and Atokalhilng. We-of
OW North ate hilly ootnpotont to fight
out tit*lt bitititlit and want none of these
liit*itttg sot iittN, Lot the South, if they
ttilt and ban mix° the means to buy
Ittfittt earyiotm, employ these Red Repub.
11 eto lead their black cohorts into
action.

DO US . JUSTICE.
Oar amiable cowiii-of the Ziiiipaich is

quiteanimated on the stable-et of a uniontickbt, and altogether right in advocating
a suspension of party strife in this countythis fall, We have advocated a similarcourse, as did the recent Democratic Con-vention. It was, therefore, with surprise
that we read the following in the Dispatch
of yesterday :

" The Post and Gazette are already in afierce quarrel, which can only result (as Isprobably intended) in dividing the friendsof the Union, and we shall do what wecanto hold them together."
We have asked for nothing but fair play

In this matter and that the Democracy will
have. This love of fair play leads us to
ask of our neighbors that we shall be be-lieved when we declare in advance of all
other organizations, that we aro for our
country and not for the spoils of office,
and that we do not intend to divide the
friends of the Union, as charged by the
Dispafeh. We shall hold ourselves open
to reproof when this course is departed
from; until then, the Democracy, at least,should not be hold responsible for tho bad
conduct of others.

For the Post.DEMOCRATIC RECORD.
MR. EDITOR :—The Democracy of this

county held a convention in this city last
week and passed the following resolutions:

Basked, That we, the Democracy, in conventionassembled, representing the wish and desire ofthe people, do most solemnly declare that theUnion ofthe States and the Constitution of theAmerican Government—made and entered Into bythe most enlightened statesmen and purest ofEtittrinsottsimerarhaer embodied ei li desiUs 3niltr nfitturarlrwe7disunion and rebellion crushes' out by a unitedpeopleorho honor the Star Spangled Banner, andall those who would tarnish Us tame will be brand-ed as traitorsand remain an eternal blot on thememoryof those who take up arms against thecountry; and we therefore say to the constitutedauthorities not to spare money in thepreservationof the Union, and protecting the Constitution fromruthles s devoilers.Ibtobed, That inasmuch as we are all united indefence of one flag, one Union and one Constitu-tion, we can see no good reason for party nomi na-tionsat this time.
This was not only the unanimous wishof the Democracy, but, by every outwardtoken, the desireof the Republican masses,

and so we believe it is yet their wish. Thisdoes not suit the appetites of candidates for
the emoluments of office. Of course, thecandidate for Sheriff, or Prothonotary, orClerk of the Courts, will proclaim uponevery corner that nothing but a straight
nomination will save—not the country,poor souls, but the party, from ruin. 14 is,perhaps, asking too much of depravedhumanity to forego the immense foes of
these fat offices. To attempt an investiga-
tion into the rottenness of the Court Houseregency and the absolute theft of the tax.

payers' money by this heartless crew, is
sure to bring upon the enquirer volumesof abuse, the fear of which permits tax
gatherers to escape to foreign lands with
thousands in their pockets, and others to
remain quietly at home with the people's
money in their bureau drawers. We did
not start out to disturb these gentlemen—-
the time has not arrived for that.. We
merely wish to unveil the selfishness of as-piring demagogues for office, who cry
thief, and expect in the general clamor
that those who are devoutly intent upon
saving their country will permit them to
gain their objects without molestation. The
war of the revolution, important as it was
to the people of that generation and their
descendants to create a government, was
not more important than the present
struggle to maintain it. We are assailed
at home by our own people, nurtured to
the maturity of strength by the best of
governments, the wonder and the pride of
all save tyrants--seized by the throat by
traitors without respect to party, it does
not become us to distinguish who shall
repel by force the assassins of our constitu-
tional liberty. The strong arms and stout
hearts of all are demanded. Our brothers
and sons are In the field to assert their
rights, without regard to what ticket they
vote ; so should we who stay at home stand
shoulder to shoulder, and with one common
voice droilk the screamof partisan bitter-
ness, at least until after this momentous
struggle has passed. The man who talks of
party now cannot be a true friend of his
country. The man who stops to talk ofthe Sheriffalty, with its nine thousand a
year, is, of course, chiefly interested in thefat fees, and does not pause at misreprem
sentation ifthat will soave his nomination
and election.

Weare glad toknow this Is the case withbut few of the Republicans of this county.
The people are sound to the core and pa•
triotic. We meet them L•y scores, whodeclare their hostility to the fetters ofpar-
tizan warfare. They will not submit to it,
and no amount of threats will drive them
from their purpose. The members of both
parties have become corrupt and demorab.
iced ; it is high time to commence anew
and drive from high places and low places
the vultures who have fattened upon thesubstance of the people.

We thereforepraymost sincerely that the
leaders of both parties will cease to divide
and distract a united people, will continue
in defence of 'one Flag, one Union and
one Constiy We think the Demo-
cracy havY:;geset the example and declared
their purpose, their motives should not be
misrepresented or their patriotism doubt.
ed. We are sure such is not the db3posi,
tion of the Republican masses, and wo
shall part company with the Democratic
party forever the moment it denies the
right •of this government to assert ice
authority and ,mbig#ty though it wilt
rivors of blood. 'Zia Emus

Mourningin the Mneeunkl.
One of the famous white 'whales hail

eh uftlad off his ictbyological coil, and is
now sporting in that smooth sea- where
whalemen come not, and the harpoon Is
not known. The survivor swims mourn_;
fully around the tank, feeling vainlyamong the miniature icebergs for his fishyfellow, and spouting his griefto the skies—-
orrather to theceiling. One has gone to the
bourne:fromwhich no fish was ever knownto return, and, as whales havea slippery-
hold. life:atALIO best, the survivor • mayaeon.lblicmt-::Thostewho wish to seea re-
duced retireaei„iiiitAireAktik.fish. that erst didtiiisistVidukiliheto thus no, tips -to-lose.In the mean 110, Burnt* auAltole:be may. oitiothiOduaisVdeiaendhasa right to—Adebbek. •t,

he

services of such persons when fugitives.
With respect to the slaves of loyal mas-
ters, Mr. Cameron says that a careful
record should be kept of the name and
description of such fugitives, in order
that Congress may provide for a just
compensation for their services when
peace is restored. Gen. Butler is in-
structed not to permit any interference
by his troops with the slaves of peace-
ful citizens, nor encourage thorn to leave
the service of their masters, nor pre-
vent the voluntary return ofany fugi-
tives to those from whom they may have
escaped.

The Imprisonment of Messrs. 1111#(4raw
and Harris at Richmond.

When the train was about to leaveI Harper's Ferry for Baltimore on Monday,
a letter addressed to the wife of Mr.
McGraw, who iaa prisoner at Richmond,
was thrown into one of the ears by an
unknov,t) person. It proved to be an
open letter front him assuring her that
he was well cared for,but was nut allow-
ed to go oat of the place of his confine-
ment, except when attended by a senti-
nel, and that he had no expeetation of
being released until the termination of
the war. There have been various sur-
mises as to the cause of the detention of
Messrs. Metlraw and llarris under the
circumstances, as their sympathy with
the rebels was notorious. It is sup_
posed by some that the imprisonment of
Mr. Harris i,; in punishment for his fail-
ure to fulfill a contract, be is said to
have made to fiirnish a lot of arms to
the rebels, and for having t coepted an
interest in a fat beef contract with the
federal government, when compelled by
circumstances to abandon the one for
'supplying arms to the rebels.

Washingtonians Can't “Keep C 001.,,
A correspondent of the Press, writing

from Washington city, says :

A calamity has fallen on Washington
more terrible than any possible inva-
sion. Our ice supply has given out, and
there is deep grief in the capital. But
little ice can be had for love and lessfor money, and we are in a season of
sultry weather. The ice question is the
question now,—and instead of discuss.
ing the advance of Besuregard, we dis-
cuss the approach of the next ice car.
go. The lovers of juleps and punches
and other strange spirituous contrivan-
ces are in sorrow, and refuse to be com-
forted; while those whose education in
the contrivances, has like my own beensadlyand irretrievably neglected, spec-
ulate upon the unwholesome character
of tepid water and drink—lemonade.
I saw an ice cart yesterday. It was
the last of its tribe, and its passage upthe Avenue was a triumphal procession.
The driver in his red shirt was almost
worshipped, and his iron apparatus was
more venerated than the trident ofNeptune in the olden time. If the'
good people of the North wish to save
the capital let them send us a cargo ofice. Oh for an hour of Nova Zembla,
and how delightful itmust be on Greenland's icy mountains

General Beauregard Claimed by the
Canadians.

The Courrier du Canada of a late date
contains tho following paragraph rela-
tive to the commander of the rebslarmy :—The grandfather of GeneralBeauregard, commander of the .South-ern army, was a Canadian. His name
was Pierre Topton, and he emigrated
to New Orleans from Batiscan, in thedistrict of Thrie Rivers, At New Or-leans ho made a fortune and rapidlyacquired considerable influence among .
the French population of Louisiana.
As a reward for his political services,:he obtained for his son an admission7143 a cadet into the Military Academy
at West Point, The son figures in the
books: under _ the name of Pierre G.
Tonton._ Iri the mean time he pur-
chased an estate near New Orleans,
which belled •i*lnregard- When
his son obtained hie GM. .*// 118 an
officer in the ;army ho- cast- aside-- the
humbh3 name.adopted
the more arisiocratio one of de-Beaure-
gard, and thenceforth subscribed hirp
self "Pierre Touton de Beaureserd
, 4 .

Simon Cameron and the Contrabands.
_t-'llttrateriiiiint'eflirar ii-daressed

an important letter to General Butler,
respecting the disposition of fugitive
slaves seeking protection at his hands.
He states that it is the desire of the
President that all existing ifghts
in all the States be fully respected
and maintained, The war now pros-
ecuted on the part of the 'federal
government is a war for the Union,
for the preservation of all constitutional
rights of States, and the citizens of the
States in the Union. fence no ques-
tion can arise as to fugitives from ser-
vice within the States and territories in
which the authorities of the Union is
fully acknowledged. But he says that
in States wholly or in part under insur-rectionatry control, where the laws of
the United States areso far opposed and
resisted that they cannot be effectually
enforced, it is obvious that the rights
dependant on the execution of those
laws must temporarily fail, and it is
equally obvious that the rights depend-
ant on the laws of the State within
which military operations are conduct-
ed must be necessarily subordinate to
the exigencies created by the insurree..
tion, if not wholly forfeited by the
treasonable conduct of parties claim-
ing them. To this the general rule of
right to services forms an exception.
The act of Congress approved August
6, 1861, declares that if persons held
to service shall be employed in hostility
to the United States, the right to their
services shall be forfeited, and such
persons shall be discharged therefrom.
It follows, ho adds, of necessity, that
no claim can be recognized by the mil-
itary authority of the Union for the

• For the Post.

Cagason Om, Aug. 9, 1861.DEAR —:—lf wishes were but pas.senger trains how ample would be my abil-ity to transport all suffering mortals fromthe dingy walls, blisteringipavements andmelting atmosphere ofjoitr btisy,uitythaelmuttrai Whispering wood/ands; thesesunny slopes and shadOwygladoik; Thinkfor a moment, you sit at year writing-table, with thetot sun pouring in throughthe windows and beatingon the heatedroof,of the moss-cushioned rocks in the deep,sweet woods, where the clear, cool waterbubbles up and goes laughing on itsshadowy way beneath the pines, andamong the ferns: A. glance at the twopictures, I doubt not, will determine youto pack up your accoutrements and takethe morning train for the "mountainHouse, " to make a week'sstay at the veryleast.
There aro, at present, one hundred andeighty guests, whose happy faces and gladvoices light upand makemusical the pleas•at parlors, shaded verandahs, and aimwood-paths of this enchanting retreat. Inthe evenings there are gay dancing parties,and wit, beauty and grace aro always inthe lists. We have had impromptu tab,leaux, tastefully conceived and artisticallyarranged; and last evening a fancy dressparty passed off admirably, and affordedthe greatest pleasure and amusement.Among the guests this summer are Gen'era! Robert Anderson, the Hero of FortSumter, and his lovely family. There is,about :General Anderson that grandnessof simplicity, which will not let youforgetthat he is a hero; and the clear, pleasanteyes, and serene face bespeak what is asmuch rarer than heroism, a kindly, honestheart. Mr. and Mrs. Mullin, our estima-ble host and hostess, seem to have "wonthe eminent regards" ofall about them.Come lup to the mountain, mon ami.—There is room for you here, I trust, inthisvast reach of woodland, meadows and pas

tare fields! There is a lavish plenty ofthis vigorous fresh air, and you shall liveon the "fat of the land." Don't forgotyour fishing tackle; there are splendid troutin these ice-cold brooks! Loave thatdusty town behind you and you shall findthat
"ancient bunts of inspiration will through al

In
youroc

te Banda
get."stopfancy

palm-leaf hat, I remain, Contentedly yours,
Tom TROWBRIDGE.

Letter from Colonel Corcora
Fr.= the New York Herald.

Mrs. Corcoran, wife of the command-
ant of the Sixty-ninth Regiment, has
received the following letter from herhusband, now a prisoner at Richmond :

RICHMOND, Va., July 29,1861.
MY Dies WIFE : I wrote a letter

to Captain Skier a few days since, ac-
quaintinghim ofmy being in close con-finement here, also Captain Molvor andLieutenant Connolly, with about thir-
ty-seven other officers, and six hundred
non commissioned officers and privates
from various regiments. Among them
are Sergeants Murphy and Donohue
and thirty-five privates ofmy regiment.
We are all in good health. I was veryill for the first two days after my arrest,butfeel quite well at present. I am
deeply afflicted at the loss of actingLieutenant Colonel Haggerty, who wasamong the first that fell on the battle-field, and several of my brave soldiers.It is, however, consoling that they at-
tended to their religious duties for thatday. I have had many narrow hair
breadth escapes, but God, in his infin-
ite merely, has been pleased to preserve
me. lam uneasy to know the fate of
many officers and members whom I had
not seen immediately after the battle,
among whom arc Captains Thomas
Irrancis Meagher and Kavanagh, andacting Adjutant (late Captain) John A.Nugent. My regiment name off the
field in admirable order, and was on theroad to Centreville, when I halted to
rest and await orders for future action
knowing that our artillery would' needprotection in returning. Tworegiments,that had not boon in line, and were re-treating in disorder, being on my flank,and when the cavalry were seen advan-cing towards us these regiments broke
precipitately through my lines, throw-
ing us into disorder, causing a general
flight, I dismounted and crossed a rail
fence, over which they had gone, and
got the color bearer to halt, calling onthe bien to rally round the flag. Just
at this moment a discharge of carbinesfrom the pursuing cavalry and from our
artillery drowned my voice and destroy-ed all my efforts to muter the men. Ihad only nine men who hoard me andhalted, and theses with the two officersand myself, were immediately surround.ed and taken to Manassas. We leftthere on the following morning, and ar.rived hero on Tuesday. LieutenantsBagley and Gannon, with two colonels

one lieutenant colonel and other officersand privates, arrived here this morn-
ing. Some ofour wounded have. alsobeen brought here, but I have not yetlearned their names. give my love toyour aunt and William.

Your affectionate husband.
OnooRAN

Proclamation of the Governor of Texas.
Mr. Edward Clarke, who signs him-

self Governor of Texas, has issued aproclamation, declaring that it will beregarded as treason for any citizen ofTexas to hold any commercial inter-
course with the inhabitants of any ofthe loyal States or Territories withoutspecial permission. It will also be
treasonable for any citizen of Texas topay any debts now owing•to any citizenor citizens of said States or Territoriesduring the war. The statute of limita-tions will cease to run, and interest will
not accrue during that period. The
Acting Governor then suggests thatTexans owing debts to citizens of theUnited States deposit the amount ofthese in the Treasurer's office to beretained until the United States shall
pay to Texas the large amount now duoher. In return for these, the parties
will receive a certificate of deposit from
the Treasurer. The people are also
warned against purchasing property in
Texas now held by residents of theStates at war with her, as the Legisla-
ture may provide for the confiscationof all such property. No act of treason,
Whether it may consist of abler comfort
to the'enemy, or in language written,
printed or spoken, which is intended tocomfort or encourage them, will beknowingly permitted." Citizens oftheloyal States will no lonkerbe permitted
to visit Taxer, or if any such are now
within, herlimits, they ,are warned todepart within twenty-fear hours.

BODY OR COL. CAMERON.—The cor-
respondence between-Col. Meet= andCol. Stuart, of the Virginia Cavalry,touching the body of :W.Cameron, hasbeen laid before the War Department.
The identit(ofthebodylauldablished,and.the time ofitereeemy gally
/eats with thutieeretaay ofWet.,

,

Raica'a MIA Quo, August, 4, 18€a. }Brigadier-General IdeDowni:
SDI: I have. the honor to submit foyou the fo llusunureporkef the opera.Lions thelirstErigadi4ifth

~ ids 4unegAnd r th@Action nearg ell Bun, of the 44. Pursuant`to the,order* Cold MiletVthe BrigadeAdvanced frien thiilatimpli#4l,teek theirassigned position olilhe heights east of
Centreville, about day-brfftit. The Bth
Regiment N. Y. S. V., commanded by
Lieut.-Col. Stahel, on the left of theroad leading from Centreville to Fair-fax Court• House; the 29th RegimentN. Y. S. V., commanded by.Col. Stein-wehr, on the right of the same road—-
both fronting, toward the east; the
Garibaldi Guard, commanded by Col.Utassy, formed a right angle with the29th Reghnent, fronting to the South:The artillery attached to the brigadeoccupied the following position : Thebattery of Capt. Tisball stood in frontof the left wing of the GaribaldiGuard; three pieces left in Centrevillewere placed near the right wing of the29th Regiment; three others on thewing of the Bth Regiment, where in-
trenchments were thrown up by thepioneers attached to the brigade. Thelast named six pieces were served byexperienced artillerists, detached fromthe 29th and Bth Regiments. The 27thRegiment Pa. V., Col. Einsteen, wasdetached to the village of Centreville,for the protection of Headquarters andHospital. Four companies of the 29thRegiment wore detachedin front of ourposition toward the road from UnionMills, to prevent the enemy from out-flanking, unobserved, the left wing ofthe army. During thin-time I receivedthe order to disarm one company of the12th Regiment, which was promptlyexecuted by two companies of the Bth

N. Y. S. V. In this position the brig-ade remained until about 4 o'clock, P.
M., when I received orders to advanceupon the road from Centreville to War-
renton. This order was executed with
great difficulty, as the road was nearlychoked up by retreating baggage wag-ons ofseveral divisions, and by the vast
number of flying soldiers belonging to,various regiments. Nevertheless, owing
to the coolness of the commanding offi-
cers and the good discipline of the men,the passage through the village was
successfully executed, and the furtheradvance made with the utmost preci-sion; and I was thus enabled to take aposition which would prevent the ad-
vance of the enemy and protect there-
treat of the army. The Bth Regimenttook position 1i miles south of Centre-
ville, on both sides of the road leadingto Bull Run. The 29th Regiment stood
half a mile beyond the Bth, enohiquier
by companies. Tho Garibaldi Guard
stood as reserve in line behind the 29th
Regiment. The retreat of flying eel-
diem continued until nine o'clock in the
evening, the great majority in wild
confusion, and but few in collected
bodies. Soon afterward, several squad-
rons of the enemy's cavalry advancedalong the road and appeared before fhoTheyoutposts. were challenged, "Whocomes herer and, remaining without
any answer, I, bring juNt present at the
outpost, culled "Union forever!" where
upon the officer of the enemy's cavalrycommanded, "Eu avant ! en avant !
knock him down!" Now, the skirmish-
ers lirc.d,when the enemy turned around,leaving several killed and wounded onthe spot. About nine prisoners who
were already in their hands were liber-ated by this action. Afterwards, we
were several times molested from vari-
ous sides by the enemy's cavalry. Atabout midnight the command to leavethe position and march to Washington,was given by General McDowell. Thebrigade retired in perfect order andready to repel any attack on the roadfrom Centreville to Fairfax Court-House, Annondalo to Washington.--Beside the six guns which were mount-ed by our men and thereby preserved
to our army, the Bth Regiment broughtin, in safety, two Union colors left be.hind by soldiers on the field of battle.The officers and men did their dutyadmirably, and the undersigned com-mander deems it his duty to expressherewith officially his entire satisfaction
with the conduct of his brigade. Thothree regiments (the Bth, 29th, and
Garibaldi Guards) arrived in Washing-
ton inorder at 6 o'clock lastnight, after a fatiguing march of nine-
teen hours.

The loss of the brigade amounts tofifteen or twenty killed and wounded atthe outposts. Thus far my report ofthe action taken by my brigade in the
engagement on the unfortunate day atBull 'Run, in a military point of view.It was my intention to defer a final re-
port for a better and more suitable op-portunity, on account of the very un-fortunate result of the battle, but I haveread since so many reports in newspa-pers, where many a high commandingofficer pretends to have been in the rearwith her brigade, or regiment, at theretreat, that I•am obliged to report, inthe most absolute terms, that, acoordingto my order, allregiments, 'artilleryandstragglers, had passedlny arriero guardat Centreville, and the last artillery atFairfax Court-House, and that the brig-ade under my command marched lastacross the Long Bridge into Washing-ton. I have to add, in conclusion, thatthe 27th Regiment Pennsylvania Vol-

unteers, with the exception ofCompanyK, Captain Monninger, which was on
guard duty in Centreville village, atheadquarters, and under order to escortColonel Miles's train, retired from Cen-treville at about 11 o'clock, without anyorders from me, and proceeded to Wash-ington. Louts BLErcips,

Commander Brigade, Fifth DiVialon.
Prince Napoleon.

The Washington correspondent ofthe World has the following in relationto the late visit of Prince Napoleon tothe rebels :

Prince Napoleon returned from hisvisit to the rebel camp at a late hour on,Friday night, and yesterday •left forNew York. lie was accompanied onhis visit to Manassas by the French
, minister and secretary of legation..They passed the night at Manassas,where they Naze -,treated. with greatconsideration Clenerals47,obtudalt yo
Beannwrd. The rebels wore very-gentthat tho.priooe elkosiblBichnkend, but they -etulanne.pievailupon him to do.-so.out 001. Stewart, -fi,ounliaandtd,,Fairfax, supplied- theper4 iviitt

Mia=lll

t. 1J gel) - rses in me. a werecaptured at Bull Run. Ater his re.turn the Prince bad an interview Wittis.Gen. McClellan, but every memberhis suite was strictly forbidden todisclose anything le,rned 4thg therebel lines.
They were driven out byßittoted

man belonging in Waiddne*, #4 fiehas not been so retioetie: Brt4walfrreo:ognized by some of the re officerswho had seen him in thiseity, bit they'asked him no questions. He was close-ly questioned by a number of privatesoldiers who were evidently sent to himfor that purpose. Ile says that theywere - partionlarly—ataloie-felVewwhether there were anyfortiiiiitionson the north sideof-the-eity,And- aboutthe regiments -stationed 140.; Therebels'profess to havii flrOoo-iiien atManassas, and itiani more betweenthat -point and.Rieliond.there tirepoorlyAa,-but A0tt;341:54,144tfthose of the MarylandRegiment, whichis encamped at Fairfax. Many of thelatter aro barefoot' r- - -

Rnmored Peace Propoeltiosie-filizerJe*„Davis. -

The'ltielitnOild*TeePondeat'uf;ilisMeMphia4peal says: '7l c„3
We ha*, itmirroron the itreet:tn-day,„,whicheverybodyisdisennsint,OngPres:;:ident Davis has himself made prop*.tions for peace to the reigning' despot-

ism at Washington. It came •to your
correspondent from a source anti-04Vgreatrespect, but he does-not-stateitas
anything more than `a general _report,furnishing the present-topic`or•-,eriCt
cation, The President, so gooni,..thej
rumor„ approaches the Federal' RAOUL:tive with the undeniable statement
his greatarmy wasrather:badly
the other day at Manassas, ' thatWashington Cabinet must be convincedthereby that the idea=of subjtigatingtheiSouthern people is absurd;' _and that
humanity shudders at .the 'effusicm. ofblood, the immense aminint ofWOo. and,-suffering, that must ensue from 11*,ther prosecution of this needless war—,needless, because the final _acknowledg-
ment of the Confederate Governmenta "foregone conclusion;" therefore, he
goesPI to say, tkektheintoesta ditman-kind demand that an and shouldbet:prit"
to the strife, and as the hour of,victoryis the hour of magnanimithle-offers,
the olive branch. I need not; Sthidfri.tell you that the prevailingsentimentjc-overwhelmingly against this supposed-offer, and that everybedY PrererffBeauregerd should be the great pact&
cator of the time'through the goi:B4-sion—which theNorthitself employedinduce us -to come 'hack into theUnionZ-cifbullets and steel.. It s main-.tained, however, that the President his
pat forth this proposition with very lit:
tie hope that it will be accepted; design-ing, in the event et itsrejection _by= theinfatuated Administration of Lincoln;to make an attack on Washington with-out &clay and with all possible deter.mination and vigor.

The National Hymn Committee.
The committee appetotod to set :as "It,'committee upon a prize National Ilymn,-have made theirreport, the substance el--which is as folloirs:
“They received nearly twelve hundred

manuscripts in answer to their call, ofwhich aboutone- third furnished newnnialcas well as words. To the examination andcomparison of these, the committee 'al-dressed themselves at the earliest moment,and gave to the task very much moretimethan they. Supposed they would be Calledupon to give. Every manuscript receivedwas opened in committee, read, and duly.emsideredi Every musical composition'was performed once; and those found suf-ficiently mei itorions to be worthy of morecareful examination were heard in soloand chores. With comparatively few ex-ceptions, the hymns sent in proved to beof interest only to their writers es rhymedexpressions of personal feeling or fancy.Of these exceptions many were excludedfrom special consideration as being purelydevotional, or because they' were writteneither to the national airs of otherpeoplei;or to those in certain vogue with us, theacknowledged insufficiency of which wasthe reason for the appointment of this com-mittee. After a careful andrepeated con-sideration of the remainder, the committeeare unanimously of the opinion that, al-though some of them have a degree of:poetic excellence which will probably Placethem high in publl3 favor as lyrical com-positions, no one of them is Well suited fora national hymn. They, therefore, makeno award.”
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rIIOOIILLOUGII DIJARDI3I-4,%10w moremen wanted Immediately, detirows;of swearing In and sending a- further •ifetitebizentof men to tsunp lifilltinaaorcol, Asylf Regiment.:Apply at Armory, 2d sew Bewry Mtnerrs gook-awl.%FifthditAt street. MAURICE WALLAOS.in
a ,11,11,4,0 • •-•..„persona wishing join this .4 1n1Praaeils at

• oe, and thosealready enrolled wilt repnrt them.sea at Headquarters,No.9ll,,Foorth1 171t10190N, .U=2 61-01ti- 9ape; r mod)
I I R Y:ie#II IFTPzisztust. tor Vointiteariatiftitil Mid•, • nuOiLharn,

,prtee
6tater-td"P-$2,6a. tlnssltoo‘

tS.Lettere:tit* 2Stat'ergM'lte•artmentof Ohio, from 3fitt. beet'B. -11toClellan,
. A.:
"I hareexandnedpliajtWAthamt lifittund, andthink it an excellent work to be Awed-In thehands ofthe volunteers.

an Titit ailreteligs4,o7o.
Oen.Scoter Infantry Teeth* 8 yob; ,82,80.7U 8. Army Ite_galatlone.sl"

' infantrylnfnnt:LWawa, prepared Muterthedireo-Oen of the War Department and Ittltluntsed,__SOado by Simon Cameron, Semeto, l7

fk ir'rHard Tae-ga,":-"lUe-alfd7rdgVole., W0....Cere• leetles. Pokbeltedby order ofthe WarDelanitnent; 8 rein. $46,76.-
Instruct:on in Meld Artillery, $3,60ADManual of'diary, Serka?„by S. D Greek!g• 4604ten_0& z4 .AzRebate:nand Book ofArtil ern nrietkWeiesatiNAnderson's nerolntionsofP.ettillaitt* secondedition,price St.mimeo 4-3-Art4R ittlftv3I7414:4AClZAtcy)eic ltantnd,tp • i•ea/ao• . , •

F And all other Bloke pub ishik-can--bebad ot ,` HENRY BLINEE,..-Successor to HuntisBfinef.;au 14 t door toPost pitta

WrAOtirbattAtir,ABg6VOZW-neatterm ofOda inatitutionwiltcommend()Sept. ad. There will tediumsin thePrenatatinirClasmical and English DeparynenU.,,and,lll4lo theNW Collegiate Cowie.Ifornfia-DoPaftniiint willalso be corium:weed for those'of both sexes whoPrvilme Wich• qffoxtpAlfpgrjPs.Pr 0.100-•oal4llw, r kjNO. 15 FUnit STREET,
NO. Ib_EIFTEAIEE.E.Th•: 1-`TEEE-PLAbli TO'IS THE PLA.OB "TO
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Sewing Machines,
RE ADAPTED to all kiwis ofFAMEEiraxwma, working...._l**trltitiatiVe lightest and heaviest fabries, maisingthn

• LOCK WWII SILKalfinflst both aldeariviiiistlt' 14
Raveled- Or •,,142110d"',Otet-:t1ind4ldloadnir, Shirt Making,'Sallor Minsand Binding, these have no simwor. IINaindtneo. AWN%ligatdiAVV:W,..1111,.,4'

GLALSGOWNAMBROTTE,VALLERYi,
APOURTIegrtall2M:!Irv, YINOITS-'.-''rofklOMEC'W&MAW,.ArCreelfinei Azabio Win itoderitepriee amtall whohave been maw iivotihdwaltwocfllkeneso'bombersare reayeedidlyeolkiled
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Linen Oollars toiStscente.w-Orth
Issee LeglitzTe4FistifI%,'Atiiiild76.

Straw th3onunajdlbll47,lW,4-.
Osborne & Cheessman's 80Sprin,g lioop

Skirts far440011V9,,..4
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ES' RXOILBIOR BRIGADE
30 lEN WANTED,

TO FILL UP
Company E, tith BBglment

SICKLES' BRIGABI,.Now quartomi 10, • •
CAMP SCOTT, STATEN-BRAND, NEWYORILApply at THIRD STORY, WILHINS.LIALL,FOURTH STREET. • Wi J.rumlys,auutu RearaltingElargetuat

THOMAS A. HINTON,
_ LAW OP TlM-thy tomputhlteginientP. V., isaboutroenatiMa company under 04-Rowley, 'fby,,aughbriWdand wuthettalt,hts old:Men:lberia wnodesire to millet itnitre biro mean, as w eatititothers who intenclm serre ,their mental. duringthewas.. The will be musteredon Wegr-nestlay next, at thefarthest. -

' *aull.ApPlYAMnnift XtOUSIT.f-Itstit4-44,1,
13' TIM ma AID Hatennattkwi'erP. V..—Authority has been ern the 'tocommute the Ratione.of the 12th and 18th Regi'meets,P. V,--thetormerloisirb thelatter fortunedays..As soon as fund sare'teonitrod, from theTreasury of the -United ERateti the4.amelvill bepaid to the Qttariermastesnalißesuatents.DEW; nUTOIst LteatigOevalryitf.a*:Due notice wiDhe 4KlSen through the papers -ofthe receipt of the-Ogre toMmutation, and. th!;stoney paid* the representative- of each u9min'AkritEl &RON Qua*=Magankitefet,':':.ftLX.MOORREA.I3, QtuttMrirte3kßlBtltReek
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